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RURALFJRAL HOUSING MEETING

the alaska housingh6usinhausin marketcouncilmarket councilsCouncils housing policy development commit-
tee will be meeting inn Bbethelethel to hear ppublicbublicublic testimony on rururalra

1

I h6umhjlsbhousing issues
the committee will be making recommendations on housing to thegovernorthe governor
and the legislature
meeting date friday august 25 1989

place bethel native corporation conferconferenceence room
460 ridgecrestRidge crest
bethel alaska

time 100 pm toto500pm500pm500pm

for more information please call AHMC atit 907 5633326563 3326

THIS MEETING WILL NOT BE teleconferencesteleconferenced

earn moreore for your money
make sure your bank iiss paying you interestinterest on the

ddaily balance of your savings account

f t first national youll earn more important when you bank with

r 6 interest on your savings first national youre banking with an

I1 account from the day you alaskan owned and operated bank
deposit youryouihoui money to thats consistently rated one of the

the day you withdraw it so even if strongest banks nationwidetnatioliwidet at first
you do make substantial withdrawals national youll find our staff is comandcomndcommit-

ted
it

every month youll earn the interest to giving youyot the quality service

youre entitled to each day you deserve and the professional
expertise you expect from a bank

your first three withdrawals are that has served alaskansalaskasAlaskans over 65

free including those you make at years
first international automatic teller mai-

n

chines you pay only 1001.00 for any addi-
tional

get the most for your money and
withdrawals how does that compare a whole lot momorere at first national the

to what your paying now one to count on since 1922

first natanatwnationalall bank
ofanihoof anchoragerage

member FDIC

interestInteret is compounded daily &ndzdand paid raffquarterlyrtffrt ff
taccordingtAccording to keefe bruyette & woods veribancvvibancVeribanc irehw and sheshunoff and company bank performance analysts


